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Great Doctor Your wife, sir, ' needs a
change of air.

Mr. Tightwad Well, I'll get her an elec-
tric tan. Puck.

Mother If you fell In the water, why are
your clothee dry?

Tommy I took 'em off In oaaa of acci-
dent. The Bun.

Randall la Delaney a vulgar peraonT
Rogera No, he's too poor. Only a rich

person can be v"' euccessfully. Life.
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The speech of Mr. Hughes, formally accepting
the republican nomination for president, should

end all complaints about hit "silence" on vital

issues even by those who disagree with the stand

he takes. No one not blunted by prejudice can

deny that he possesses a masterly use of English
with which he expresses himself unmistakeably,
and that he has the courage of his convictions
and knows no straddling.

The acceptance speech naturally follows along
the lines laid down by the republican national

platform which the candidate construes and

adopts as his declaration of faith. There is noth-

ing in the platform that he sidesteps or evades.

In some instances, notably his unqualified cham-

pionship of votei for women and his advocacy
of peaceful adjustment of labor disputes, he takes

a step beyond the platform declaration, and with

Dally without Sunday
Evenina and 8unday
Eveninr without Bandar. . 4.'

MSlieBandar Baa onir.
and Buaoar nee, aiw

Uend "otiee of ehane of .Wr.ll or Irregularity in de-

livery to Omaha Baa. Circulation Department
I REMITTANCE.

tBAMR.KABlBplE,
N miSeMft HAS PESERTH) ME --HOW

CM.luTHIM'TO COME HOME

mp siw Hoygj.
CfKR HIM llttooo Xt RtrrOW.

GNE H'M THE IN 0 Doll

siLii-wH- he i& commr.
MmWNfT HIM AN HtU HAVE

To kbet cmjrirwr rrcMS nt cms.
HE WILL MOT UVm HOME TUX HE

IS SURE YOUHMJEHfT CHEA19 HIM!

were made against eeveral point" of our
now positions." They based their opinion on

frequent rulings by Secretary Lanelng that
presence of Americans aboard attached
merchantmen munt be shown before this
government could demand explanation, dis-

avowal, or reparation New York Mall.

THE RAGGkDY MAN.

James Whttcomb Riley.

O the Ragfedy Man! He worka for Pa:
An he's the goodest man ever you saw
He comes to our house, every day.
An' watere the horaeV n' feeds ni wi
An' he opene the shed an1 we all 1st laugh
When he drive our little wobble- - calt;
An' nen f our hired girl nays he can-- He

milks the cow for 'Llsabeth Ann
Ain't he a awful good Raggedy ManT

Raggedyl Raggedy, Raggedy Man!

Wy, the Raggedy Man he'e
He splits the klndlin" an' chops tha wood.
An' nen he spades In our garden, too.

An' does most things "at boys can't do
He olumbed clean up in our big traa
An shooken a' apple down for me
An' nother'n too. fer the Raggedy Man

Ain't he a' awful kind Raggedy Man?
Raggedyl Rdyl Raggedy Man'

An' the Ragvedy Man, ho knowt most
rhymes

An' tells 'em, of I he food, sometimes;
Knows 'bout (llunts, an' Orlffuns, an' Elves,
An' the 8quldglcuni-Squee- s 'at ..wallers

therselveal
An wlte by the pump In our pasture-lo- t
He showed me the hole 'at the Wunks Is

got,
'At lives 'way deep In the ground, n' can
Turn Into me, er 'Lltabuth Ann!

Ain't he a funny old Raggedy Man?
Raggedy! Raggedy! Raggedy Man!

The Raggedy Man ona time when he
Was makin' a little brow'n'orry fer me.

Says "When you're big llye you Pa Is,
Air you go' to keep a fine etort like hie

Aq be a rich merchantan' wear fine

South SMora aa Currant laauea.

South Omaha. Jul 10. To tha Editor of
Tha Bit: Tha Workina men's Independent
Political club met Saturdar evenin and
enaction, considered of importance to tha
(eneral welfare a. i. u.ual, wa. dUeui.ed,
and it waa recommended that the club u.a
IU Influence to induce thoee In .uthoritr to

adopt a more atrict .nforcement of the
laws now foveminf, looking forward

to an early Improvement of the condition, of
tha South Side.

A complaint wa. received from We.l Side

re.ldenU .ettinx forth the apparent di.re-i.r- d

manifeated by our public tenant, rel-

ative to the unkept and neglected condition,
prevailing at Morton park, for which a large
cum of money had been expended in the pact
for It. purcha.e.

A luitable resolution In etrong term, waa

ordered drafted commending Hon George
Park., our South Side aomml.ilonar, for tha
able and fearle.a eland recently taken in tha
intereat of the taxpayer..

The propoeed military training In public
.ehool. aa recommended by the National
Educational ai.oclation wa. the subject of
eritlcicm. It wa. cited that a vocational edu-

cation la far more Important to tha people
of the nation than to Imtlll war symtom.
Into tha mind, of the young men.

JOHN J. NIGHTINGALE.

Remit br draft, atom, or potal ordar. Only UmM
Ukan in payment of ainaU aceoonls. P.monal eheeke,
except on Omaha and aaatarn exehanae, nat aeeepte.

Thought Nugget for the Pay.
Nobody talki much that doesn't say unwise

things, things he did not mean to say; as no per-
son plays much without striking a false note
sometimes. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

One Year Ago Today In the War.

Heavy fighting reported between Russians and
Teutons on the Narew river.

Warsaw not yet occupied, but Russians re-

ported falling back to Brest line.
Russian Duma assembled to consider muni-

tion and other war problems.
Berlin claimed capture of more than 100,000

prisoners, mostly Russians, during July.

This Pay in Omahi Thirty Years Ago.
The annual election i,f officers of the Omaha

Plattdeutscher verein took place and the follow-

ing officers were elected: C. Grotmack, president;
H. Anderson, vice president; C. Hintz, treasurer;
John Jacobson, financial secretary; A. Uhtof,
recording secretary; Ed Zimmerman, librarian.
The board of directors comprised the following
members: Messrs. Lund, Paulson and Seumer,

Miss Winifred McClory of Quebec, Canada,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. McKenna of this
city, whom ihe has not seen for twenty years.

Mrs. Jennie Durald has returned from Tor-

onto, Canada, after a three weeks' pleasure trip.
S. B. Parker, chief clerk to General Passenger

OFFICES.
Omaha Tha Baa Balldlat.
South Omaha Sill N street
Counell Bluff. 14 North Mala stmt
Lincoln Mt Llttla Building,
Chleego (II People's Caa Balldlnf.
N.w York Room SSI, HI Fifth avenoe.
St. tauii Ml New Bank of Commirea.
Waahlnrtan 111 Fourteenth atraat, X. W.

"8timtlmB," tmid Uncle Ebn, " man
glti d notion dat he's upllfttn' tie human
race when he'n only try In' to boiv It
around." W'tdhfng ton-- Star.

"Pa, what'- - the difference between a
CORRESPONDENCE.

Addreee esmmanleations ralatlni to nawa and adltorlal
mattar to Omaha Baa, Editorial Department

reference to the coniervation of the just inter-

ests of labor, hia watchword, not

exploitation,," is particularly apt.
All the way through the speech the viewpoints

and policies outlined are inteniely national and
constructive. On the other hand, neither it

wanting in the indictment of the in-

competency and inefficiency of the democratic
administration. Mr. Hughes is not only declaring
what he will do as president, but he points out
the sins of omission and commission chargeable
to President Wilson with a forcefulneis that must

patriot and a lingo?"
"A patriot, my on, li one whoee honour,

swells with pride of hie country, while tn
a Jingo the welting appears In bla head.

Bus ton Transcript.

"Tour daughter la getting to be quite

JUNE CIRCULATION.

57,957 Daily Sunday 52,877
Dwight Willlanu, circulation manager of Tha Baa

Pabll.hial eampanr. being duly .worn, aara that tha
average circulation for the month of Juna, UK, TO
17,1(7 dallr and 11,177 Sunday.

DWIQHT WILLIAMS, Circulation Manaiar.
Suhacrlbad in mr pratanea and .worn to before ma

Ala Id oar of July, 1(11.
ROBERT HUNTER, Notary Publle.

a Dig girt, mn i sne r
"Yee; eha'a bis "noufrh now to w

short dresses." Topeka Journal,

When Dry Cultivate.

Wahoo, Nab.. July 81. To the Editor of
The Bee: Cultivate your corn when it is dry
If It is not weedy. Some year, since I re-

sided in Box Butte county, south of
I there .aw the re.ult of the
of two piece, of corn both planted

riot nee :

what air be, goodnessyon
"Since tha commencement of the battle

the enemy haa received large
knows!

An I say, ' "M go' to bo a Raggedy Mant- -I

m 1st go' to be a nice Raggedy Man!"
Raggedy! Raggedy! Raggedy Man!menu," the announcement utiya. "Yester-

day and last night strong hostile attackson land that had been broken the year previ-
ous The eod had rotted good and in tha
pring both place, were plowed and harrowed

and put in fine condition. The.e were two
nlaee. of about twenty acrea each one on

SaUcrtW leaving tha ally laaaawrarilr
(haul, km Tha) Baa aaaileel to tkam.

will ba clwafwai as of tea aa raxfuaatad.

awaken the public to a sense of the need for a

change. The Wilson weakness for mere words in

its European diplomacy, Its disastrous fiascos in

Mexico, iti failurei to perform according to prom-

ises at home, these, in his arraignment, are un-

answerable reasons that call for restoration of

republican control in our national affairs.
To help accomplish this patriotic purpose Mr,

Hughes has responded to the call of his party.

the couth aide of tha road, the other on theAgent Morse, has left for St. Louis and it is ru-

mored that he will not return to Omaha alone. north. Both places were planted In corn.
The Held on the north side wa. cultivated
once a week for alx week.. There wa. noMajor General Howard, commanding the De

partment of the Pacific, has arrived in the city

- "Rainmaker" Wright might secure a hewing
now if he were to renew hia activities.

New Yorkeri now know what iome of the

nighti at Verdun and along the Somme are like.

rain during the time tha man on the .outh
Ith his mother from Olcncoe, 111., to spend a ace cultivated hi. Acid every week. He madeHia acceptance speech will prove one of the

strong appeals of the campaign. cultivated hi. field every week. He made
twenty buehele to tha acre, tha other made

day with his son, Chauncey O., of West Omaha
precinct.

no corn. 1 have been a corn raiser my. ellA. Montgomerency, the able and energeticSunday's Record of Mishaps.
An unusually long lilt of disasters is recorded

chief cterk to General Manager Holdrege of the and can say that If your corn i. not weedy
and tha weather continue, dry, cultivate aa
often a. you can. Don't run th. .hovel, deep

If Yuma, Ariz., is not more careful, it will have
to defend iti right to the championship torridity
belt

& M., is taking a much needed rest in Wyo
in the diary for Sunday, which day hat come be an ming.

John A. McShane has left for Custer. Mont..
nor too dose to the corn. That land often
cultivated will conserve moisture In dry
.pells Is a too well e.tabli.hed proportion

occasion on which many mishaps are looked for
where the Bay State Cattle company, of which heThe weather man is entitled to iome credit in al a matter of course. Omaha ii particularly to need enlarging upon. Keep your cultivatorspresident, are now receiving several larse herds

MINNESOTA
THE LAND OF HIAWATHA

Your nearest and best vacation land almost

straight north with ten thousand lakes and hundreds
of square miles of great pine woods; fishing the finest
in the world, besides bathing, canoeing and tramping
in the woods; hotels, cottages, boarding houses or
camps, whichever you prefer; you can get board and
lodging for about 10 or $12 per week and frequently
less. A Minnesota vacation will relieve, if not cure,
insomnia, nervousness, hay fever, indigestion and
"grouchiness." See how low the round trip fares are
from Omaha via the Chicago Great Western:

that he hasn't tried to shirk his duty at any time shocked because of the peculiarly tragic nature of going if there aren t any weeds and you
will make it win.lately. I an accident near the city. Theie events should

I W. GILCHRIST.

of cattle from Texas, which are coming in droves
of 2,500 each.

This ii ths Day We Celebrate.
serve to emphasise the need of greater care

England Trios to Run United States.
Council Bluffs. la.. July tl. To the EditorFrank J. Fitzgerald, investment broker, is to

day celebrating his fifty-fift- h birthday. He was of The Beet I see by the names of blacklisted

The Bee'i free milk and Ice fund ii the most among pleasure seekers. All watchfulnen muit
practical of .11 the local charities and that Is not not be thrown slide in the exaltation of the

any of them. ment 0f enjoyment, however natural the relaxa- -

; " tlon may be, for modern merrymaking ii attended
Perhapi the blame for our long drouth belongs . , m,h , ..,.., jmn. r i. irUv

firms in this country, all Amoriaan concerns.born in New Haven, Lonn., and used to live in
Cuming county, coming to Omaha first with the that England has showed her last hand. To be

the ruler of the world? This has all beenK. t. refers company. brought about for having a man at the head
of the country, who is This hasKobert 1 . Lincoln, only surviving son of Preson the butchen and groceri for not pulling off n- -

turM t0 ,0rr0W( tnd ,iMong consequencei at- -
other of their famous picnics. ident Abraham Lincoln, born at Springfield, 111., been shown from the beginning In his antagtend on tingle imtant of inattention. Safety

seventy-thre- e years ago today. onism to Germany and bis friendly attitude MINNESOTA VACATION FARES.first is a splendid rule, and should run seven days Lount tiencKendortt, the Russian ambassador to England. His warlike letter to Germany
on the and other affairs, and his
friendly letters to England.

a week. No regreti will ever attend an excursion in London, born in Berlin sixty-seve- n years ago
. Placing even imitation bombs around the old

state house at Lincoln should be forbidden. A
firecracker ought to blow up that ancient pile.

today.when prudenc goes with adventure.
Germany at a manly nation, met everyHear Admiral William b. Lowlea, U. s. N.. re

. .$1542
(Mare.ll
..126.33
..$19.95
..$24.49
..$21.51
, .120.99

Medina Lake, Minn..
Deer River, Minn.,

Mlna.)
Mlnneapelle. Mlna
Nleswa, Minn

Paynesville, Minn , . . i

Pelicen Rapids, Minn,

tired, born at Farmington, Conn., seventy yearsBritish Blacklist Sharply Resented.
demand that Mr. Wilson asked, and then
beat out England. When Mr. Wilson sent de-

mands to England, they were either ignored
or answered in her bulldog way. Aa a nation

ago today.
Levi Ankeny, former United states senator

, It's iome consolation to think Omaha didn't
have to go through an experience of heat such si
Chicago sustained. It was bad enough here st
that.
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Akeley, Minn

Alexandria. Minn . . .

Annanoala, Mlna. .

Backua. Minn
Battle Lake, Mlna..
Bemidji, Minn

Bulfala, Minn

Detroit, Minn

Doreet, Minn

Duluth, Minn

Elyeian. Minn

Jenkins. Minn
La Parte, Minn. . .

from Washington, born near St. Joseph, Mo., sev England has always been a bully to smaller
nations. She states to the world, she entered

The note from the United States to Great
Britain on the subject of the blacklisting of cer-

tain domestic firms is written In such plain terms
as must make the cabinet of London pause. The

St. Paul, Minn .$1945
this world war to befriend Belgium when she South Haven, Minn 120. J 1

enty-tw- o yean ago today.

Where They All Are Now. knows she was to attack Germany through
Belgium as has been proved by GermanyProceeding! of the State Normal bosrd, sp- - possible effect of the blacklist on the relations Fred Willis, formerly general secretary of the

Salcer, Mian $22.33
Walker, Miaa,

(Caaa Ca.) .$25.33
Watervllle, Miaa $1342

and our American tourists. She knows she
can never liek Germany, and so has taken, asOmaha Young Men's Christian association, is now
she thinks, a starvation policy. But a country

pointed by Governor Morehesd, is s splendid ex- - between the countries, well exposed heretofore, is

ample of "nonpartisanship" in the ichools as now made plain by official communication. The

practiced by the democrati. intimation of the British government that neutral
in the same work at Worcester, Mass.

B. C. Wade is now general secretary of the that has everything fifty years in advance
cannot even be starved out.

Mr. Wilson states this is only a neutralI business must be subject to its pleasure ii an as Young Men's Christian association at Duluth,
Minn. He was general secretary here when the country and must be recognised as sueh, but

Write and let me give you free descriptive folders
and booklets, telling you where the big fish are, hotel
rates, etc.

P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. k T. A.,
Phones: Douglas 260. 1522 Faroam St., Omaha.

work was not so big as it now is.
The explosion of $25,0)0,000 worth of unde- - sumption beyond endurance. The United Statei

iirered munitions and other property will eat quite can not put up with this unwarranted interference
a hole Into somebody's war profiti. Then, too, with the affairs of Iti eitizem. We have been very

I wish It was neutral. Mr. Wilton's actions
have made friends our enemies now. There is
not a concern making supplies for the allies

Will Lockwood, who was with the Younsr
Mens Christian association in Omaha fifteen

that has not a representative watching every
thing. This may be neutral, but I cannot seeyears aso, is now general secretary of the asso

ciation in Shanghai, China.
it won t do any more damage on the other side. patient with England from the firit, dealing mildly

', ' ' ' - with iti regulation of lea traffic, its Interception of it. Some time ago agitation was strongrrank Brockman, a former secretary of the against sending ammunition to the alias. Mr.
Wilson told Germany they eould have all IiUe?j1Omaha Young Men's Christian association, is

now in Seoul, Korea, where he is at the head of

i uc conauni protestation m our oemocraiic mliIli ,d it, other lnnoyng practice!, realizing
friend! of their ardent love for the bull moosers the unu,ull conditions that have developed from
WOUld indicate that they have doubtl of being nnv,l,:t. Introduced In the nresant war. But

they wanted of anything they wanted if she
would send her boats over. Now Mr. Wilson,the Korean branch of the association work.
England never thought of merchant submasbl to convince them how much they lovt them. thll ,houId not be lecepted , any w,y con. rines and Zeppelins. When the submarine

Timely Jottings and Reminders. came over, they tried to prove ehe was a
Th.

ii
ecord made by Act ng Polk Judge I veniinK iv

The
inc

huam
vuuiiinn.cn.

,ner0lche,
ui am,

entir!;,y too
ui The state of Colorado is forty years old today.

Today ii the Swiss national Independence day,
warship. Although Mr. Wilson allowed the
allies' ships to carry guns. And now we are
told he is not going to protect this merchantfar on the righti of American citizens, and if per The Chinese Parliament has been summoned (Emphasize the "Great")submarine out of the three-mil- e limit.

Kubat incontrovertible proof that it csn be done
and proof to which Police Judge Poster, back on
the job, cannot shut his eyes. Let the good work
'go onl '. i,

silted in can not fail to have unpleasant effects. to meet today to adopt a permanent constitution I have traveled ever the continent and
for Lhina.It is hardly to be expected that John Bull will

gracefully retire from his position, but his present The parcel post convention recently concluded
know the difference between the English
and German people. England's defence ot
Russia in this war is, she wants Russia to
have an outlet in the Mediterranean. How

between the United States and China becomes op
erative today.No unprotected grade crossing eould possibly fKc 'ucn iffect Vs0' on,y the. pr"en!

be more deadly than that road leading directly ,i,u,,.,on' but wil1 lelve much 10 be ,,r,-n,en-
cd Because of the high cost of print paper the M. about the Crimean war? As I stated in the

beginning England has always declared herLouis will today increase the
price of it! daily edition in St. Louis from 1 to 2

into the Missouri river. Somebody hai been very ""w "" "'"
careless in thii matter, and responsibility should t i .u i m-.- x.

self ruler of the seven seas, and the sun
never sets on her possessions, and now by
her blacklist of American firms she intends
to rule the United States, but not yet.

cents.
i l. l.c:.t a a I vnuin fniiiur vm.iiaiia,iua. naiiuiiua.

The Frost Family Association of America," " ',J"U- - Th. n..h. nn,.hi..H..d.r i,i,k ,.. .i. 1 An Historical Factwith a membership extending throughout the
country, will hold its annual reunion today at
Marblehead, Mass. EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

New York Telegraph t Confiscating the
van before th. dars el oar Vatelatbers, extractsThousands of members of the Knights of
tram the sam. kind at roots, kerbs and barks.Pvthiaa will assemble today at Portland, Ore., for Hearst ranch at least shows that Carrania

has a sense of humor.

j If Senator Norrii' home town of McCook were W.,J" "yth Pre,llent h" ''-- ht t0
clun- - hi mind- - Indwd- - h( h" ind The Bein the competition for the location of one of theie

farm loan banks, you can bt your bottom dollar hl ,lr"dr " n m Orations
that the senator would be fronting for it without he h" "kM "in "'l'fht It is not

any divided allegiance. thii faculty of the president, th'ugh,that illuml- -

.'. . . . j nates the duplicity of the democratic party. The
Of course President Wilson has a perfect right St. Louis platform reaffirms and endorses the

to change his mind as often ai he oleaies. but thst Baltimore platform, the principal planki of which

the opening of the annual meeting of the supreme
oar asad la oamixmodlne; U tatradleste tar

8.8.5, war. wall known and extensively
ttaad amend tha Iodlaaa.

8clerxa and mod.rn methods have only

council of the order. St. Louie Politically, the mmaaJThe thirty-fourt- h annual meeting of the su Mr. Parker of Louisiana ts almost as high
and dry as the Mr, Parker of Esopus.nrrmr council of the Kniihts of Columbus will Aifchanged tha Indians way ol hand! tne the materi

New York Sum President Wilson's exopen at Davenport, la., today ana continue in sies al., tha essential fe.rare. are still la evldenoa la
pressed admiration for the average man re- -sion until the end ot tne week. 8. 8. Oraate.t Blood Parmer and a aa
veala the fact that the election is only aThe annual convention of the American Asso oral eeqnenoa ol th. Indiana favorite medicine.afew months off.ciation of Stationary Engineers will open at New

is quite different from repudiating distinct discarded by the president. The Nebraska

promise! made to get votei. If the pledge! on democratic platform endonei both the Baltimore
which he rode into the White Houie have proved ,nd tn St' Loui plst'ormi, which do not agree
'worthless becauie he changed hit mind, what w,tn "ch othr nor with what ,he PrtX h"

Oar Thb Oaaem 8.8.8. at Yona panoam.Galveston News: The indications are thatark. N. J., today and continue in session until President Wilson will do his best to avoid S&lCo. Atlsn8i.GiorrSaturday. war with Mexico, even If ft brings on a fight
Today is the date hxed for beginning the otti with Colonel Roosevelt.faith it to be put in the pledget he ii now making I set-al-

ly done
cial count of the vote recently taken by the broth Arkansas Gasstte: It ts said that theThe Underwood tariff bill, a shining examplein his appeal, for erhoods of railroad engineers, firemen, conductors Moors have "laid down the sword, and taken

up the base ball bat," Going to forget old
scores in an effort to make new ones.

and trainmen in the east on the question ot call'
in a strike for ahorter hours and better pay.

of ths incompetence of the democratic party, is

praised inordinately in the St. Louis and Hastings
platforms, but never a word ii laid about the
amendmenti to that law, adopted by the present
congress, forced by the absolute failure of the

New Orleans With twoPeople and Events In todays general primary election in Mis
actively supporting him, Mr.souri. in addition to governor and other state offi

Hughes, In the event of his election, may findcers, the voters will name their choice for United
the question What shall we do with ourStatei senator, representatives in congress, IegtS' T" extremely troublesome.Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria-Hungar- y

will be 86 this month. illmeasure to provide revenue or foster commerce. lative. judicial and county officers. Wall Street Journal: "There are hunThe preiident admits he wai driven to the adop Nearly 300 women are contesting for nomini' IWarren Kerrigan, the motion picture itar,
wai originally intended for the church.

Frank Lyon Polk, actinc secretary of atat

tion of the protective principle by a practical ap-

plication of the free trade idea embodied in the

dreds of men In America walking around
the streets who are dead, but have not yet
been buried." Vice President Marshall. Oh,
well, they can't all be vice presidents.

Tail..-- ' j .Mmv'l en
IS .J,Ji2

tions for political offices in the Kansas primaries
to be held today. The offices sought by the
women range from representative in congress
down to county attorney. Governor Capper is

is a grandson of the famous "fighting biihop of I Underwood bill. Thii ii only one of the many New York World: Even English edu
14 f MS"? rvaT"-- - s,.in suuicucracy, bcomuas roix. v.- I weaknesses of the meaiure the democrats profesi without ooDosition for renomination on the re.

iimomy neaiy, memoer of parliament and I so ardently to admire. publican ticket. Aspirants for the democratic
cators are beginning to show some apprecia-
tion of timeliness. An- - Oxford professor has
out a new edition of the parts of "Caesar"
which tell of his wars with the Germans.gubernatorial nomination are Ben S. Gaitskill ofh,n h . .. . Z. - . " . k"."' The outburst of our esteemed contemporary

Chicago Dallr News: Let as hope that
the German dyes brought over In the

Girard and W. U Lansdon ot sauna.

Today In History.
Dublin. again raises the question, Can a democrat be

Henry W. Sling, who came to the United eriou' in nything, save his inordinate desire to
Deutschland will increase the hemoglobin eon- -

1714 Queen Anne of England died and was tent in the pale faoe of George Washingtonstatei as a poor boy from tnina, twenty-fiv- e noia omcer
years ago, has been appointed general agent for
the Union Pacific railroad in China. Texas Point! the Future.

as it appears on the postage stamp.succeeded by George l.
annA T . .1 f . 1. - ,! .
1HIA Last mectins 01 tne irian rariinuiciu.
1831 Governor Lewis Cass of Michigan was

arjnointed secretary of war.
Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the WeL1866 Mexican army under Juarez took city

A Cincinnati court penalized a masher by ex-- Very little is being said by democrati about
acting a pledge never again to imile or flirt with the result of the elimination primary election ina woman, now the pledge can be enforced be-- :

yond the vision of the judge is s minor detail for T.tx" dur n ,he eek- - If " h" njr
the mighty. , whatever, it ii the hardest blow the administration

of Tamnico from the imperialists. Family Trade Supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor.
2502 N St Telephone Douglas 4231, South 863 or 868.

Kansas City Times: Berlin dispatches say
German public opinion is confident that Eng-
lish public opinion will insist on peace soon.

English public opinion has felt that way
about German public opinion for some time.

Buffalo Enquirer: We have the most in-

telligent volunteer army in the world, but at
that it takes experience to teach Pennsyl-
vania troops that soldiers who eat six days'
rations In four days expose themselves to the
chance of going hungry.

New York World: Kansas City contributes

1x70 King ot t'russta leit oerun to join me
army in the war witn prance.

1876 Admission ot Colorado to statcnooa pro'
rlaimrri hv President Grant.

G. M. Anderson, known to million! of "movie" h" yet Governor Colquitt, who hai
fani ss "Broncho Billy" ben life as a newsboy, been one of the frankeit and most caustic critics
and then joined a minstrel troupe. Now he is of the Wilson administration, was endorsed ss aiUrMzsi themo,,onplttur" ,or ucnlttd str,ritor bv

Llovd Geor. th. r... if:..u o over Culbertson, had the

1885 Louis Riel. leader of the rebellion in the
Canadian northwest, convicted and sentenced to
death. to sex discrimination a park exclusively for

women. It will be interesting to discover1889 German emperor with fleet arrived atener as British war minister, first cam. -, admin.itrat.oii support. Postmaiter General Bur whether women take better care of a parkSnithaad on visit to Queen Victoria. for their sole use than crowds of both sexes
IQTIi The United States arovernment directedprominence through hii parliamentary speeches leion and Attorney General Gregory threw their

during the Boer war, though the atand he took in whole influence against Colquitt, and every ounce takes of parks generally.
Minister Bowen to protest against the seizure of

Springfield Republican: With farm labor
asphalt properties py the Venezuelan government,exceeaingiy unpopu- - o( energy w txftniti t0 .idetrack him, but toUr at the time.

noavaiU In 1914 Colquitt wrote a letter, in whichJW'. declared that "the Wilson admlni.tration ha. 8toryette ot the Day.

scarcer than ever In the west on account of
the militia mobilisation, the winter wheat
crop must be harvested right away under
peculiarly difficult conditions, WU1 the
women take a hand, as in England under war
conditions ?

"I intended to call Bridget to bring a fresh
bucket of water, remarked the professor

Persistence is the cardinal vir-t- ue

in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be

in other respects, it must be

run frequently and constant-l- y

to be really successful.

wife.
"You doubtless mean a bucket of fresh water,

Greatly daring, times without number she hai been th greatest failure in the hiitory of the
been within the range of fire, and it is only juit presidency." Thii and similar utterances won for
lately that she has been persuaded to wear a him the sealoua opposition of the lupporten of
steel helmet, such as the soldiers, wear, a pro- -
tection against itray bullets, v" Mf Wilson, but spparently lost the governor no

"Hnnarv Ho.a " h.rbm.n aI rki. votei in Texas. At the second primary election

cago, after fifty years' service, tossed the lines August the fight will come on iquarely between
to the invisible driver snd answered the call. He I Colauitt and Culbertson. and a verdict similar to

corrected the professor. "I wish you would pay
more attention to your rhetoric; your mistakes
are curious."

A few moments later the professor said: "My
dear, that picture would show to better advantage
if you were to hang it over the clock."

"Ah," the replied, quietly, "you doubtless
mean if I were to hang it above the clock. If I

Four Persons in Auto
Are Killed by Train

Muscatine, la., July 31. Four per-
sons were killed at Stanwood on
Sunday when a fast freight train
truck an automobile in which were

six passengers.

acquired the novel nickname because his horse in- - the one just returned would emphasize the talk ofr .hde?oS?iunA tJsz J m&si'jtfsi t trkin vhU w,r of ,howini
cumulated before the auto cab put the ancient diiapproyal were to hang it over the clock we couldn't tell
oacK in tne oaca numoer Class. line aacxican auair, the time. fittsburgh Chronicle.


